Cloud-Based RSI Service Platform

Bringing The World Together!
Agenda

1) Define What ablioconference is.
2) Discuss What ablioconference can do.
3) Explain the “Roles” within ablioconference.
4) Examine the “Interpreter Dashboard”.
What Is ablioconference?

ablioconference

1) Is A Complete Cloud-Based, Simultaneous Interpretation (RSI) System For ONSITE Live Conferences And Events Of Any Type.

2) It Is A Software Platform That Runs All Operations Related To The Creation, Configuration & Delivery Of Simultaneous Interpretation Service For Live Events, Meetings, And More:

3) It is NOT an OFFSITE Web Conferencing Platform.
What Can abliocconference Do?

- Supports any combination of remote participants (Presenters, Audience, Interpreters)

- Offers Conference-Level “Virtual” Interpretation Booth & Console.

- Supports:
  - Multiple Languages.
  - Two-Way Interpretation.
  - Microphone Pass Function.
  - Intra-Interpreter Communication.
  - Relay.

- Can broadcast interpretation to audience via Cell Phone app or standard RF Equipment.

- Does not require interpreter “Onboarding”.

- Allows agencies to use their own technical staff.
What Can abliocconference Do?
ablioconference Roles

The Account Owner Creates & Staffs the event.

The Event Master
- Configures the event *(can assign staff also).*
- Conducts practice & rehearsal sessions.
- Launches the event - “Go Live”.
- Monitors the live event, assists the interpreters.

The Interpreter Works magic – Makes us all Look Good!
Today’s Scenario:
The most typical/likely RSI Scenario

An “Onsite” Meeting  (Mariotte Ballroom – Dallas, TX)

All Presenters & Audience Are Onsite  (social distanced in the ballroom).

All Interpreters Are Working Remote  (from home).

Foreign Language Listeners Hear The Interpretation Over Their Personal Cell Phones.

This is a Full-Blown RSI Meeting – NOT a Web Conference
### Owner’s Account

**Manager**

Your list of event managers is empty.

** Interpreter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Password</th>
<th>Lang1</th>
<th>Lang2</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Solis</td>
<td>sollisa</td>
<td>Carlos99Solisa</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>English</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csolisa@universelanguage.com">csolisa@universelanguage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Lopez</td>
<td>Carola Lopez</td>
<td>carol99lopez</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clopez@universelanguage.com">clopez@universelanguage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanna Serrano</td>
<td>semanagi</td>
<td>Giovanna99Serrano</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>English</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsserrano@universelanguage.com">gsserrano@universelanguage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Enos</td>
<td>enosancy</td>
<td>Nancy99Enos</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenos@universelanguage.com">kenos@universelanguage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Enos</td>
<td>enosnl</td>
<td>Nancy88Enos</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keno88@universelanguage.com">keno88@universelanguage.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Create a New Manager

Create a New Interpreter
Two interpreters have been assigned to the Spanish Booth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booths</th>
<th>Interpreters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Booth</td>
<td>Carlos Solís</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina López</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Booth</td>
<td>No interpreters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Owner's Dashboard

This is what I see when I first login to my Owner's Dashboard.

Login by clicking on the “Sign in” button NOT the “Sign up” button.
The first thing the interpreter sees is all their assigned events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM Conference</td>
<td>Sep 17, 2020</td>
<td>R22r</td>
<td>Dallas, Tx, United States</td>
<td>Kevin Enos</td>
<td>created</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interpreter Dashboard

EVENTS

IBM Conference

Marriott Hotel
Dallas, TX
Mr. IBM email

Dallas, Tx. United States
Thursday, September 17, 2020

Kevin Enos email +1 407 535 1810

No briefing materials at this moment.

MY ACCOUNT

GO LIVE
The conference has not started yet. Please reload the page to check if it's started....

The interpreter can’t do anything until the Event Master goes LIVE.
high quality video display of the speaker

view and listen controls

listen to other interpreters for interpreting in relay mode

listen to the booth mate translation

instant chat with the booth mate and event manager

status box shows if the interpreter is on-air

instant output language selection

take and pass interpreting to the booth mate

instant chat with Abliocconference Help Desk
Thank You

kenos@universelanguage.com

https://RSlinterpreting.com/interpreter-support